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I 1 \ '. 
I 
, I 
estern OJ!i~-~t .. a is benutiful but north\ estern 
o tlli1a is ~uperb. There are mruy highly publicized scenic 
ore but tnia is tne onl one v,nich mukes heart leop and 
Lives e a sen~e of er~tation I czmrot descr1L • Our 
mountLins, creeks, trees, lakes, and pesceful VD leys £urnisn 
a sight thnt is 1nco::apurable. This is home :to us - this is tne 
place in the ?.hole ~orld 'Ae hold mo!Jt dear . 
~the University it has been my priv i lege to m~et 
lfH ny of yo\u' sons ond daugl11.e1·s ~ nd in my trips to Kulispell, 
WnitofL ... h, Colul!lbia Falls, a11d the Park I ' ve become uc .ul"iinted 
~ith some of you. In knowi.b you I've known the real Awericnn 
w ~t. ~ou have been hospitab e, courteous, and friendly. 
You have gone out of your wuy to make e feel ot hoce and 
I want to tel you I ap~reciote it. 
ny of us n&ve ~ravelled in a good many foreign 
londs t~nd see1 sights the face of \nich have co e do~'D through 
the r.::ge . • e nnve come in contect with d11'ferent customs, 
cultures, and people bui. we ure ulflays hupp1est wnen we are 
tlOUle uguin ln :.lantana . This .1§. Goo ' s country and tho::~e of 
us v.tlo 11 ve here know a11d appreciate the fnct . 
It ' s a tonic to see your smiling, friendly faces 
and to know that you &re enJoying yourselves . That's what we 
wnnt to see ill this country of ours LectJuse friendliness and 
humor Dre the t~o basic :om1dntions of any renl people . Tney 
ere en ructeristic of the 1est and you have implanted them 
into us , your SOlS and daughters . 
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.e are a friendly people and hnv been since this 
continent ~ fow.aed and our goverz mcnt inout.rurated. Our 
nncestors 1S.d to f!.ght tne ilderuess to open this la.'ld for 
us but in the strugglE a rea undcrstrmd1nt; arose bet een 
strnflgers - ana sometimes bet1'.een enemies - so thut the ?:'esult 
eventually .us a ;)pirit o_ cooperation aud compromise. .e 
d16 not try to enforce the ideo that everyth1n we said or 
aid Yll.iS perfect be~Jtuse , beiu~ human, we relllized our 
11m1tut1on!.i. \,e acknor.ledged , gl11dly and willingly, that 
only Ood is perfect. 
e ere v;illing - and still ore - to "split t he 
d1ff renee" as far as opinions aa ideos V>erc concerned. \'le 
anted to - anc e dia - get alonb with our ne1 bborw and 
practice the Colden R~e of •aoing unto oth rs as e ~o~d 
hove done Wlto us'. That 1 s the rigtlt thing to do and 
th t 1 s the spirit of de~ocracy. 
Frien<tlin~;:iS cannot be suLservient because then 
it degetierates into boot- licking, noB cut~ 1 t; be superior else 
it becomes condeucending sud harmful . It mu.st b£. Comulon and 
it must reco11n1ze no distinctions. In othor words it must te 
/.merle n becc.use we ao not recot>nlze anything but e Ufllity 
1n all things . ~his has beccme an lmor1con t~a1t hich is 
inborn into those of us \ho are nnt1ves, and ac,uired by 
those of u~ who come froo foreign lunas. y fatner nnd mother 
er both 1~1grant~ and I'~ intense y proud of the fEet and 
grotcful to them that they chose America as the land to migrote 
t o. .e are all Americans end ,,e glory in it. When I t hink of 
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the JUAcricun Constitution and the Bill of Rignts I thank 
God that Jc hns seen :it to establish n country DUCh n~ ours 
where o e is ~either superior nor inlerior, but just an 
:~.~r.crican. 
Whon our forefatners came to this country and wher. 
you pioneers helped to open i'.estern ontsnn you fought or &nd 
achieved freedom of speecn, of presu, of religion, and of 
OplJOrtwdt.y. Frevdom and et,uaJ.it;; Elre al~nifioont to us 
becnuse they reprc1sent the very m~ rro\' of our backbone. 
They are the symbol.;. for which v.e are willing to go through 
he... nod high v.uter, ane: as long us tllcre is a country such 
~s ourD lnhubited by peo~le like you those symbols r.ill 
contitue to be re611ties and not :neroly thines to talk about . 
You hnve crcnted e~uality btct~se you fought for it; you have 
iven us freedom oec3use you desired it; and you have giv~~ 
us life becuuse you loved it. 
Frlendliuesn also 1!:1 Jlic.:s understancUng. \'ie do 
uoc uesticu our ncighoors nor seek to pry into their 
business. We reJpcct tneir feelines ~nd 1l tt il.:u~ltHI jU$ t as 
we C)'.pcct them to respect ours. Of course, t;hare f.lrl'! and 
ul .oys r1ill be, differences among us but thst is sowething 
e can Wlderstnnd anc tolerate. The vice is to be intolernn~, 
t. e virtue to be ur.derstanding. 
Closely cllied with friendliness iD humor whicn is 
e od-gi ven gL t CLpab e of making all men or.c . \'.e, in the 
iest , have 61ven our snhre or humorists to thts country of 
ours in the Eret artes, and ~ill Rogers of by0one doys . 
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Tnooe, ana otners like tne , ave tickled our ~~1J-bones 
nd ede us laugh even in time., of trouble on to the::J r e 
ow debt of 1nculculable tirBt1tuae. ,b t this country 
alY.ays ust have is c ~Ull Rogers who Cl n mnke our trouble~ 
and proble. s seem small merely by prescribing do.es of 
humor for us whi ch will c use us to forget our solemnity 
lilld teach us hO\' to enjoy life us we should . ThE1 result 
is that we, unlike other peoples 1 do not have exaggerated 
opinions of ourselve~. 
How different tnis spirit of friendliness and humor 
h1ch ch r cterize~ you is from the S}Jirit of distr'.lst and 
hate 1n other countriest In ermany , Itnly , Russ1e 1 and 
Japan ore people ho live but under hat circu~stnnces? 
hey ere regimented and tcld hat to do und what not to do . 
Fre aom, e uality, end justice are wo1•ds ouly tlud aefined 
only from the Colll:Aunist , Fsscist , or uZi point of viev.. 
T.1osc people aren ' t smiling, or friendly , or humorous, but 
ruther they ore grim and fearful. The lu\\' under which they 
live iD the law of a diC~Ltor - not the lnw of n people . 
Free gother1ntis are practicolly Wlkno.n und massed asse~bla6es­
w1less on or der - prohi bltea . At the present ti~e, the 
asci ts share God ' s prero6 attves, ruu the Communists 
onopol1ze thee. 
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Contrast that .ith thi und yoa 1... r n.1. ze 
- o I ~~O\ ~o h c - thct there 1s no conprom et een 
th t o. V nre in eed lortw.ate to live under tla and 
in c:. cow1try &uch as ours .. 1ere e c n pructice h t l\e 
prottch; hor .c cr •• disagree but ... till r muin f r iond!.ii 
h re e con luugn at u ... 'lytitii.c; u.1d not be puni.-;~herl .for it; 
£1lh"' whero \.c c t u live nnd enjoy l.l.!'e to th+ \lt.most knor.ing 
full v.ell thu t toworrm. the SWl \.ill .t1hin l nd thu t nll is 
well witn /IIIlericn. 
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nestern Montan~ is beautiful but uorth~cstern 
0 • .1ttu a is superb . There are many highly publicizea scenic 
areas but this is the on.Ly one nich mokes uoy ner.rt leCLp and 
gives e o sense of exultation I cannot dcscrite. Our 
mountuins, cree~s, tre~s, lakes, and peaceful valleys furnisn 
a signt that is incomparanle . This is home to us - this is the 
place in the ,,hole 't\Orld we hold most deer. 
Pl. tne University it has been my privi.J.E:\ge to meet 
muny of your sons ond dau5bters ~nd in my trips to Kali~pell, 
MtiteflDh, Colll.l.noio Falls, a .. ld the Park I ' ve become acqu::.inted 
v.·i t tl some of you. In 'knowing you l ' ve knov.n the real American 
~est. You have been hospitab e , courteous, snd f riendly. 
You have gone out of your r.oy to make me feel at home and 
I want to tell you I apyreciate it . 
U~ny of us nave tr~velled 111 a good any foreign 
lands tmd seen signts the fa.t:1e of which hove come dO\m through 
the uges . \\e have come in contact with different customs , 
cultures, und .veople but we are a.lwt-yt. happiest. v~hen we &re 
home again in Montana . This ll God ' s country and those of 
us who live here know ru1d appreciate the fact . 
It's a tonic to see your smilin• , friendly faces 
ana to know that yo1.1 are enjoying yourselves . That's "hst we 
want to see in this count..ry of' ours becouse friendliness and 
humor are the t\"o b<isic foundations of any real people. They 
are chsracteristic of tne .. est ~nd you have implanted them 
into us, your sons and daue;nte1·s . 
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.e are a friendly people and hnve been since this 
continent .L s fow ae and our goverument inaugurated. Our 
ancestors had to f~ght tne wilderness to open this land for 
us but in the struggle a real understnndin6 arose between 
trnngers - and sometimes bet~een enemies - so that the result 
eventually \'us a spirit of cooperation and compromise. V.e 
did not try to enforce the idea that everything we s~id or 
did wus perfect because, being human, we reuU.zed our 
J.i nita tions. i'ie acknowled~ed, gladly nnd willingly 1 that 
only God is perfect. 
c ~ere willing - and still are - to "split the 
diff renee" as far a~ opinions and ideoE ere concerned . We 
wanted to - and w;e dio - get alon~ 1th our neighbors and 
practice the Golden nule of 1 do1n~ unto others as e ould 
h v done Wlto us 1 • Tnat 1 s the rignt thing to do and 
that ' s t e spirit of democrbcy . 
Friendlil ... es.:: c&nnot be subservient because then 
1 t degenerates into boot.- licidng, no~ cou. 1 t be superior else 
it becomes condescending and narmful. It must be corru.non and 
it must recoguize no distinctions . In other ~ords it must be 
Americt n becuuse we do not recognize anythins but e~ur.lity 
in all things . This has become an Jmerican t£ait hich is 
1 orn into those of us ~ho are natives, and c.uired by 
those of u ho come from :oreign londw. y fatner and mother 
er both immigrants and I ' m intensely proud or the fact ~~d 
rateful to them that they chose America as the land tc migrate 
t o . v.e arc all Americans and v.e glory in it. hen I thin~ of 
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tne Aoorican Constitution and the 'Bill of Rights I thank 
God that He nn~ seen fit to establish o cow1try such aR ours 
here one is neither superior nor inferior, but just nn 
li er1cnn. 
\.nen our forefathers came to this COWltry nnd when 
you pioneers nelped to open uestcrn JlontGULI you fougnt for and 
uchlevec freedom of speecn, of press , of religion, and of 
OPJJOrtunlty. Freedom and e<.ueli ty are s1t~ntf1oant to us 
beouuso they represent the very narrow of our backbone. 
Tney are the symbols for which we are w1ll1u to go through 
bel o.nd high toter, anc! as lon6 ns there is o country such 
ns ours ~lnabitod by people like you those symbol ~111 
cont1tue to be realities snd not merely things to tvlk about . 
You have cre6ted e uality because you fou~ht for it; you have 
6 iven us freedom because you desired it; and you have given 
us life becHu~e you loved it. 
Friendliness also iralplics wtderstond1ng . 1'1e do 
not ~uestion our nei&hbors nor seek to pry into their 
business. We respect thei r fee~iugs nnd uttitudes just as 
we expect them to respect ours . Of course, there are and 
ul .ays ,,111 be, differe~ces among us but thot is something 
, e cnn Wlderstv.nd and t.olerate . Tne vlce 1s to be intolerant, 
the virtue to be understanding . 
Closely ellied with friendliness is humor 'h1ch is 
a od-gi'en gi~t CLpable of ~&king all men one. e 1 in the 
est, have given our share Qf humorists to this country of 
ours in t he Bret arte!! , and Will Rogers of bygone days . 
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Tho~e, ana otaers like tne~, have tickled our unny-bones 
und ode us 1 ugh eve! in time~ of trouble and to them e 
o .e a debt of incalculable grat1 tude. 1hot this cow try 
l sys must have is a nill Ro~ers r.ho con make our troubles 
and proble, s seem sm&ll merely by pre~cribing doses of' 
humor for us which will c·use us to fort)et our solemnity 
und teach us hoi to enjoy life a." we should. l'he result 
is that v;e, unlike other peoples , do not have exugger&ted 
opinions of ourselves. 
Ho different this spirit of friendliness and humor 
hich ch r cterize~ you is from the .p1r1t of distrust and 
bote in ot1er countries l In Germany, Italy, Russia , and 
Japan nre people "Abo live out under oahat c1rcucstnnces? 
They arD r 6imented and t;old what to do untl wnat not to do . 
FreedoU'l, e uality, and justice are words ouly ru d aefined 
only from the Commw1ist , Fascis~ , or lazl point of viev.. 
Those people oren' t smilin6 , or friendly , or humorous , but 
x·utuer ttley ore grim and fear ful . The law Wldcr whic.:h they 
live is che law of a dictator - not the lo~ of n people . 
Free ather1n6 s are proctlcally unknown nnd massed 6SSe~blages -
unless on order - prohibited . At th present tiille, the 
asclsts share God's prerogati ves, ru1d the Co~unists 
onopol1ze thee. 
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Contrast that ith thi~ nn you 111 r 1lze 
- c I kno\7 you have - that there is no co pro 1 et een 
the t\70. .e l rc indeed 1ortWl&te to live uncer o fla and 
in a country such as ours r.de1·e 'e c n prcctice h ... t ,e 
prcoch j \here we ct .1 disagree but still remain friends; 
whore v.e con laugh ut t.u1ythin~ aao net be puai ... hed for itj 
uw.'J whero \H ct n live auci enJoy life to the utmo!.ll t knol.lng 
full well chat t omorrm. the sun w111 shine Otld that all is 
-well with Junericn. 
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